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Menage from Droller 

1. UDder DO cirC\UJ\,8t&nce8 will they (tho group) aecept IUllCUD, .ta. 

AMRASP. 

z. Military matt81" They are very serioue about 2.7 Nowmber. The 

l'ealh)n· b two sepa.rate plana they Intend to moah into one: 

a. @APOT~ Dl{ 

b. JnteWgence therefrom Cor the freeing of MatOB. They feel 

O~ 
tba.& the m&D in charge 0{ the Matoe prison l8 ~dtU~ Thl. man will 

probably he tra.neferrecUn the near futu~.. Aho, there u quite &. Hkellbood 

that@a~wiU b8 tranaferred. Their Idea la tha€a~lWOu1d go and 

capture a. fellow by the oame of "Chino" then would ma1co a. very routine trip 

O~ 
with 40 rwn down to tho place where tho prl801l u,with the help of~cUJ~l 

froe Mato.. aDd they aro convinced -- and eo is Barqu1n. who Ie their mWtary 
Cy..l\ 

.p1aDDer -- that with Matoa free."ChSnotl neutrailaed.~~ancl Mat08 caa 

CGiDtroi tlds particular area. The ciueetJ.on 18 that they C&II control II but they 

caa holdlt only 'or a longer ,.1'104 of time U they &N &a.und of &, ado~" ,- , 
. '. ' . 

... resupply and b) It Ie lmport&nt that ''The iSeiuQ'.'~ all" support for thia a.rea -

to .,. de.troyed Jf po .. lble. The reaeOll they haft picked. tlae 31th .. t1Ia.tl 

aJ~~)mgbt be tnnatene4.-.d b'~~might'not stay too 10111 thenlore 

they would lUt. to move rather la.t. What they would like from ue 181 
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(1) Certain lIlteJUgenee data on air flalu and mlniq. 

(2) Advice how beet to uutralb. the "Beard'." air force. 

(') If we could Deutn.Uae the air (orce by dropping anti-aircraft 

artll1ery to them. 

J. Wbile they will Dot accept the financing under the AMliASP the)" are 

probably willing to have all this h&rdwara 8UFport to be dODO in tlle aa.mo of 

AlCRASP and told me that the AMRASP pilote be1ona-iD!ad to them. 

4. I (Droller) left with them 8 $2,500 check and loft the matter In thia 

W8.y1 that l, 6. of today, ce.anot ••• how. I could change the lunding al'l'anpmeDt, 

that I ~u1d get In touch with them about 1530 hour. and !bd out a'.ld tell them 

whether or Dot they could expect f\lrthel' liIesalona with my mllitary c:olloacue. 

Tel.COD from Drollol' 

Not« Droner was etm Ja the me_tiDe at lUO hov. Ja an 8p&l"tmeat aU then 

... DO pay phono lUIal'. He wU1 call badt betweeD 1400 aD41410 hove. 

r~'~{\ ,. •. ~" 
'. : " ... ! .. ~ I 
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